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NOTES ON FAIRFiELD GARDEN A GROUNDS

liteJSStehasmeaynaturalslreams, risingtmtheQuantocks^ andtwowells. The
soU is neutral and ligfUt tadike dte day belt along the coast a little to the north. Stnu^

but the

^carn

by^xtefiosts partkndarfy whatfidlowing mild eearfy t^ing weather,

^tendJ^Ooiy

1166 oreeulia: mamu house ui existence.

1288 Chcpel built.
1473 Licence ffwUed to Wdliam Vemey to encircle house with a wall ami seven round

towerSf andto endose 2(Hl acres cfUmdfor apark(Le adeerpark; the site has
recentfy been ident^ied to the weaafthehmse and is nowfidds and woods).

CIS Fine carvedoakroof put onftnUjharhaU.
early) Chapdre-btdk by Robert Vemeyt who also built a neny gcuehouse and other
€16) budeUngs.
1562 & 1575 ChepddauTibed as* a very fair buildup'
1589 Coat of arms above pordt to nua-kpartkd re-building of house, incorponuingpart

cl730 Thomas Palmer recorded that the bases of three of the towers built in 1473 still
remained, but dtechapd had conydaetyihseqiy^tred as houl all trace ofthe

aufy) Maps ̂ e the otuline of the tluee towers and a watted ctnuiyard to the east of
C18) the house, an indicatkm of a possible moou, and show a large pond to the south

atdtheStrh^m road going past the watts. Theyal^ mark the C17 bam and
C18 granary and odter outbuildings which still exist,

early) Podntin^ show the poiui and a formal garden, widt the bases of the three
C18) towers emdpart of the watt still there
1789 EkUe on one of the (newer) walls ofthe htchen garden.
1791 Painting and Cdlinson print show the house (superficialfy altered by

SirJohnAcUmdto look nuue Georgian) surrounded by a park wtth dumps of
trees.

1795 Plan indicatit^positions ofpaitof^chengarden watts, orchardsand
outbuilding etc; with patdl sketches of a new drive and lodges.

1806 Pianos cAove, showing changes made by Sir John Acland, who extended the park
to the south, moved the Stringston road (by Act of Parliament), made the
windingib'ive ardbuUt two lodges; he also diverted streams to make a ha-ha; by
this time the fomud garden, pond, and towers were no longer to be seen.

1830 Plan induxttittg kitchen garden walls and some outbuildings.
nod) Sir Pereffwe Acland continued to plcau trees as Ins ancestors had dom, ctedted
C19) walks in the garden, andpnhably linedpart of the watts with brick for gyowing

earlier fruit.



a)
UxteCW) The iatchmsB''dmvms always infiMmttt even wlun Okfixmify had another
&earty)houseai^Auiiries, thesoUtaFidijiedlbeingpcartUndarfyferttteafiermany
C20 ) centuries of ctitivaiUm.
1918 Peregrine A<dand-Hood{Lord^Auchies), who, tike hispredetxwoiSt was

descended from dwari^audCll ixcigKB^ ofFahfteld, inherited the hou^ and
gcarden. He began to introduce many unustuUbtdbs (now mOundised) andnudee
a woodland gankn. He aim exundeddte orchards and btuU gfreenhouses. The
C19 or &urlier frames and hothouse were alrea^ruhmus or tu^dinq^pecaed.

long interest in the weather, keqting datfy records ofthe rain aid tenqterature.
The rockery was treated by. his nrother, LadfyStAudries QdddredD^di^eyns)
The nuae cfyew hedges was ksignedtxnd laid out by his brother,
JohnAcland-Hood, caul Ktr Haims (the gadena's son, who later b&xane
Ipswich Bortn^ Swyeya),andjdant^ by estae stcff

1920/39At this time thewaUed kitchen ganlen was fidly maintabied, with many
vegetables, tmdpea, peach andtqurUnn trees against the wtdls, and a long
tkmble fwrbcuxous border. A rosegaden wets [dan^in one of the courtyards,
wUhpahsofbrithsfrom the old stable floor. A had tennis ctnat was m^
and a wotjden thtath&i summer-house was built, tdsoaddtde-aUey in the pak.

I940*s During the wa maintenance cf thegcaden obvitnatyhadto be retatced
considert&ty. The lawn infront of the house was plou^tedupto gjrow potatoes.

1960*s Partof the htchengatkn was ffmsed. An ornamented pond was dt^neatM
maze on the site of the former tennis court. Mae bulbs were continucdfy planted,
and also trees and shrubs.

1970's Formal beds ofroses and laveruler wae planted close to the house in thefront.
The garden and several ancient nees were badly effected by the 1976drougta,
winch also weakened the 200yea old beech trees in the grove to-the west,
residtbig in thengraduta decline emd death, thus leaving thegaden much
more exposed to wind.

I980's Woodwork decorated during the I930's by members of the family and their
fiends was removedfrom the collcqned skitde-all^ to the summer-house.

I990*s Followingthe death ofmany ofthe yews tuui because of the difficulties of
maintenance, the centre of the maze was replaced by paving to the scone plan at
halftaesccde. The thatdi on the summer-house rocfwas replaced with ocdc
shinies.
Trees, shrubs and bulbs ae continucdfy beingplanted to maintam the woodland
gaden (Ohd toreplace damage by honeyfia^ in places). The walled gaden
pUuOing has been sinqlified, with more grass and interesting small trees. The

The aim is to inaintain the interest of the garden and the surviving outbuildingp,
wUkcrfeol for its history, while keepirg the work needed to a minimum.

The garden and part of the park are on the English Heritage Re^er of Historic Parks
and Gardens.



Richard de Courcy

From Wikipedia, the free encyclopedia

Richard de Courcy^ (sometimes Richard of Courcy died around 1098) was a Norman
nobleman and landholder in England.

Richard was probably the son of Robert de Courcy, but his mother was named Herleva.'^ His
family was from Courcv in the Calvados region of Normandy

Richard gained lands in England after the Norman conquest of England, being named as a
tenant-in-chief in Domesday BookJ^ He gave his name to Stoke Courcy, in Somerset which
over time became known as Stoeursev.'^ He also held Nimeham Courtenav in Oxfordshire.^
Sarsden. and Foscot.

After the death of William the Conqueror in 1087, William's lands were divided between the
two oldest sons, with Normandy going to the eldest, Robert Cmthose. and England going to
the next eldest son, William.

Both brothers attempted during the next nine years to seize the other brother's lands.i®

Most of the nobility of both England and Normandy chose sides between the two sons, but a
few magnates witnessed documents of both brothers.^ Richard was one of those who was a
witness to both Duke Robert and King William II's charters.ia Richard, along with William
RftTtram. was named by the nuns of Holv Trinity in Caen, Normandy as stealing from their
convent after the death of William the Conqueror.i^J

Richard, along with Hugh de Grandmesnil. resisted the efforts of Robert of Belleme to
expand his lands. Shortly before Christmas in 1090, a small war broke out between Robert of
Belleme on one side and Richard and Hugh on the other. Robert of Belleme secured the aid
of Duke Robert in the efforts to capture Richard's castle at Courcy.

This prompted Richard and Hugh to appeal to the duke's brother King William for help. From
1 January 1091 to at least 23 January 1091 Courcy was besieged by Robert of Belleme^a and
Duke Robert.

The siege was lifted when King William landed in Normandy in late January or early
February Bishop Gerard of Seez had attempted to mediate the dispute and siege but these
efforts ended with Gerard's death on 23 January 1091.t2i Richard was at King William's court
between 1091 and 1094, as he is recorded in royal documents for that period."2i

Richard married Wandelmode and had at least two children: William de Courcy and Robert
de Courcv. William inherited the lands in England while Robert received the Norman lands.i^i
Robert was married to Rohais, the daughter of Hugh de Grandmesnil.'^

Richard died aroimd 1098.'



William de Courcy

From Wikipedia, the free encyclopedia

William de Coiircy (died c. 1114), feudal baron of Stoke Courcv (modem Stogursevl in
Somerset, was an Anglo-Norman nobleman.

William was the son of Richard de Courcv by his wife Wandelmode.^ The family was from
the Calvados region of Normandy William inherited the English lands of his father in
about 1088.^

On the accession of King Henrv I of England in 1100, William was appointed a royal
steward.^^ or dapiferP^ There were probably four stewards in the royal household, and Henry
kept in office the three he inherited from his brother King William II, namely Eudo. Haimo
and Roger Bieod. 1st Earl of Norfolk.

Wilham was the only new appointment to this office at the start of Henry's reign.1^

In March 1101 William served as a surety for Henry fulfilling a treaty with Robert 11. Count
of Flanders. William pledged 100 marks as security that would have been forfeited should the
king fail to uphold the treaty terms.'^ In 1107 William witnessed a charter of the king in
Normandy and 6 more royal charters during 1110 in England.^

While Henry was absent from England in 1111 William was one of the advisors of Queen
Matilda, who was left behind in England to govern the country.1^

William gave a gift of land as well as the advowson of the church at Nvmeham Comtenav in
Oxfordshire to Abingdon Abbev. the advowdson grant being related in the Historia Ecclesie
Abbendonensis. Shortly after these grants, William further gave to Abingdon a fishery named
"Sotiswere".^^

William married Emma de Falaise, the daughter and heiress of William de Falaise. feudal
baron of Stoke (later "Stoke Curcy, Stogmsey") in Somerset, who held amongst many others,
the manor of Stogursev in Somerset, his caput. at the time of the Domesday Book in 1086.

William inherited the lands of his wife and became thereby feudal baron of Stogursey.^. The
honour of Stoke-Courcy represented 25 knight's fees.^

By his wife he had three sons:^ William de Courcv (died before 1130), eldest son and heir
who inherited the feudal barony of Stogvursey,^ Richard, and Robert de Courcy, who may
have inherited his father's royal stewardship.

William de Courcy died c. 1114


